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HEARTbeat is a quarterly publication
of Care Net of Puget Sound

Diapers sizes 4, 5 & 6

Gig Harbor (253-858-5585)
2 baby gates

Kenmore (425-398-5820)
Newborn diapers; baby shampoo/body wash;
electric breast pump; baby lotion; new mom/
pregnancy survival kits; books for babies and
toddlers

Video baby monitor; spring/summer boys & girls
clothing sizes 2T, 3T, 4T & 5T; spring/summer pajamas sizes 2T, 3T, 4T & 5T; Target or Walmart
gift cards

For more information, address correction, to receive our newsletter, or to be taken off the mailing list,
please contact us by phone at (253) 383-6033 or e-mail: administration@carenetps.org. Thank you!
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Bellevue Mobile Unit (425-837-3643)
Wipes; toddler mattress; toddler 3T & 5T sun hats
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Puyallup (253-770-8697)

Motherhood Is Just
the Beginning

6-9 month boy winter pants & shirts; 18-24 month
girl winter pants & shirts; electric breast pump;
shampoo/body wash; baby wash cloths;
burp cloths; teething toys
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Student. Employee. Mom.
From Fear to a Future

Tacoma (253-383-2988)
Target or Walmart gift cards
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Support through Transition
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Clip & share this card when you see a need.

Prayer & Praise

Outside Flap
Federal Way 253-941-2664
1414 S 324th St # B-105

Puyallup 253-770-8697
10215 125th St Ct E

Gig Harbor 253-858-5585
2727 Hollycroft St #130

Tacoma 253-383-2988
1924 S Cedar St, #B

Kenmore 425-398-5820
6524 NE 181st St, #9

Mobile Medical Units
Bellevue 425-837-3643
Jubilee REACH, 14200 SE 13th Place
Seattle 206-926-7860
Serves Multiple Locations

Lakewood 253-984-6222
10828 Gravelly Lake Dr SW #101

Boutique Needs
Client Services: Text or call 1-877-668-2566 | carenetps.org
Administrative Office: 253-383-6033 | carenetps.org/partner

carenetofpugetsound

Offering hope by providing compassionate practical care,
accurate information, Biblical truth, and life-affirming
resources for pregnancy, sexual health & integrity, and
abortion recovery.

Motherhood Is Just the Beginning.

Federal Way (253-941-2664)

Lakewood (253-984-6222)

Client Site: CareNetPS.org
Supporter Site: CareNetPS.org/Partner
Connect with us:
Care Net of Puget Sound Partners

Society lies. Society tells women that
their lives are over once they become
moms — that they have to choose
between their dreams and their children.
In many cases, this is why women feel
abortion is their only choice. They’ve been
tricked into believing the lie that it’s the
child OR college, work, financial stability,
a loving future husband, etc.
But, at Care Net, we know women are
capable and strong, and with support and
love, they can thrive. Whether they choose
to be stay-at-home moms, college students, or professionals, motherhood is not the end. It’s the beginning.
Combatting these lies about motherhood is a big part
of our work with our clients. We want our clients who
choose to pursue parenting to know we are here to help
them thrive as moms. And that’s where our parenting
program comes in.

Last year, amid the pandemic, we took
our parenting program virtual. Now clients
can choose to attend classes in person or
online from the day they find out they
are pregnant through their child’s fourth
birthday.
Virtual parenting has been an incredible new way to serve our clients. These
clients can make their own schedule,
watching the classes whenever works best
for them and their families.
Our 2021 theme is “Imago Dei:
formed for a purpose,” and this message doesn’t just apply
to unborn children. God has a purpose for every man and
woman’s life as well.
In a culture of death and negativity surrounding
motherhood, we speak life into these young moms. By
the grace of God, we stand beside them as their mentors,
advocates, sisters, and friends in whatever challenges life
throws at them, speaking the truth and love of Jesus.
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Our parenting clients work hard attending classes, completing homework and
earning “Care Net Cash” which they can then
spend on items for them and their child(ren).
Your donations make that possible. Visit
carenetps.org/center-needs for the most
up-to-date list of boutique needs.
Drop by or use your Amazon account to
ship directly to a center of your choice.
You can also benefit our clients through
smile.amazon.com. Designate “Care Net
Pregnancy & Family Services of Puget Sound”
as your charity of choice.
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Boutique Needs

Student. Employee. Mom.
Last summer, Camila came to Care Net in need of emergency supplies for her unborn baby. As we gave her supplies,
we told her about our parenting program where she could
earn even more supplies for her baby, such as a car seat, crib,
highchair, etc., all while learning how to flourish as a mom.
Though Camila had just a month until her due date, she
was eager to participate in our parenting program and learn all
she could. Thanks to our virtual parenting program she was
able to do just that.
Camila jumped in with incredible enthusiasm. While our
parenting clients generally watch one lesson per week, Camila
was watching anywhere from two to four video lessons from
home, faithfully completing her homework and attending
her virtual meetings with her parenting mentor. She earned
numerous items for her and her baby at no financial cost
to her!

The next month, Camila gave birth to her son, Lucas.
And, if that part of the story isn’t inspiring enough,
Camila continued to prove to us what we already knew:
motherhood does not mean “the end of your dreams.”
A few months after Lucas was born, Camila resumed
studies at a local college as she pursues her dream of
becoming a teacher. On top of college and parenting,
she also works part time to help support herself.
She temporarily paused parenting classes during those
first months of parenting, but we recently heard from Camila.
Lucas is now five months old, and she’d like to continue
parenting classes at Care Net.
Despite her busy schedule, she sees the benefits of
continuing to educate herself so she can be the best mom
possible.

Support through
Transition
“For I know the plans I
have for you,” declares the
Lord, “plans for welfare
and not for evil, to give you
a future and a hope.”
Jeremiah 29:11

From Fear to a Future
Kimi made an appointment online at Care Net,
stating that she was looking for an abortion. These
follow-up calls can be difficult. We explain that we do not
provide abortions but encourage them to come in for a
free pregnancy test, ultrasound and pregnancy
consultation. Sometimes the women are set on having
an abortion and don’t want to come in to Care Net.
However, many times we have stories like Kimi’s.
When our client advocate called her and explained
our services, Kimi immediately burst into tears. She
explained that she had just found out she was pregnant
and was completely overwhelmed. She’s a student and
stated she can’t afford a baby right now. Through tears,

Administrative Office
Care Net of Puget Sound
1924 S Cedar St, #B
Tacoma, WA 98405
administration@carenetps.org
Text or call 253-383-6033
carentps.org/partner

Client Services

24/7 Client Helpline
Text or call 1-877-668-2566
Client Website
carentps.org

Care Net of Puget Sound Center Locations
Bellevue Mobile Unit 425-837-3643
Jubilee REACH, 14200 SE 13th Place
Bellevue, WA 98007
Federal Way 253-941-2664
1414 S 324th St # B-105
Federal Way, WA 98003

Lakewood 253-984-6222
10828 Gravelly Lake Dr SW #101
Lakewood, WA 98499

Puyallup 253-770-8697
10215 125th St Ct E
Puyallup, WA 98374

Gig Harbor 253-858-5585
2727 Hollycroft St #130
Gig Harbor, WA 98335

Tacoma 253-383-2988
1924 S Cedar St, #B
Tacoma, WA 98405

Kenmore 425-398-5820
6524 NE 181st St, #9
Kenmore, WA 98028

Seattle Mobile Unit
206-926-7860
TEMPORARILY CLOSED

she shared her story, and our client advocate listened with
compassion and understanding. Kimi scheduled
an appointment for a pregnancy test, ultrasound and
pregnancy consultation.
That appointment at Care Net changed everything.
She left the appointment stating she plans to
continue her pregnancy and parent. We was grateful
for the time we took to hear her story and explain her
options to her. Kimi stated she now realizes her search
for an abortion was a decision made out of fear.
Kimi is no longer living in fear. She’s been shown the
support available to her and
her baby as a single mom
and student, and knows
that she and her child
will be cared for and
supported at Care Net
as Kimi begins the
adventure of
motherhood.

Last November, Ellissia and Samuel started taking
virtual parenting classes with one of our Lakewood
parenting mentors Pam. Baby Jayce was born this past
January, and we recently had the chance to reconnect
with this sweet family and provide them with a basket
of gifts.
Thinking back to parenting classes at Care Net,
Ellissia said that the breastfeeding classes were a
godsend. They were having trouble breastfeeding in
the hospital, but after reviewing her notes from her
classes, she and Jayce were able to succeed with breastfeeding
at home. Ellissia also said she loved the one-on-one
virtual discussions with Pam as they helped her solidify the knowledge she was gleaning from the videos.
She said their calls were encouraging and the spiritual
conversations were helpful because they reminded her
to focus on God throughout her delivery and after.
Jayce is their first child, and they are so thankful
that Care Net has been there to support them in this
big transition. Ellissia and Samuel plan on resuming
parenting classes at Care Net soon, knowing their
journey of learning as parents is just beginning. We are
excited to continue this journey alongside them.

PRAYER & PRAISE
Praises:
For our new on-call IT tech in Kenmore who
installed the new printer and has already helped us
immensely!
For our dedicated volunteers who consistently
show up ready to love and serve our clients!
For the increase in clients interested in parenting
classes. It’s been such a blessing to witness new
parents desiring to be great parents!
For so many GREAT candidates wanting to
volunteer!
For God’s provision in new staff members!
For people who are excited about donating to Care
Net and ask what we need, especially the generosity of Peninsula Baptist church.
For our Men’s Programs! In Federal Way, we are
blessed to have two male mentors, and each have
clients who are attending classes consistently. And
our newest male mentor who will be starting this
month

Prayer requests:

Increase in clients for pregnancy tests and ultrasound. Pray that the Lord leads women and men to
our center who need our support.
The increase in abortion-minded clients. Please
pray that the Lord leads in these appointments.
For a client in need of housing. She is due in a
month and her housing is not stable. Please pray
for safe and affordable housing for her and her
baby
A client who lost her baby due to miscarriage
For more opportunity to
share the Gospel
For a volunteer’s husband
who is need of a kidney
transplant and recently had
to transfer back from home
dialysis to in-center three
times a week.
For a provider that can
do STD screenings at
Kenmore.

Don’t Face an Unplanned Pregnancy Alone.
ALL SERVICES FREE & CONFIDENTIAL
Pregnancy Tests • STD Screenings*
Limited-Scope Ultrasounds
Options Education • Parenting Support

Names and details have been changed to ensure client confidentiality.
*STD Screenings only available for women on-site. Referrals available for men.

